An Example of How PTA Dues Are Used

On Average, PTA Dues are $10 per person

Currently, $2.25 goes to National PTA
Currently, $3.25 goes to Michigan PTA
$4.50 goes to Local Unit (School) PTA (of $10 dues)

Bylaws determine the amount of dues at each level.

National PTA Dues Covers
- Administrative Costs
- Programs
- Services
- Resources
- Access to Grants
- Access to Training
- Federal Advocacy
- State Representation at National PTA Convention
- National Member Benefits
- Access to Tax Exemption for the State PTA

Michigan PTA Dues Covers
- Administrative Costs
- Programs
- Services
- Resources
- Access to Awards
- Access to Training
- State Advocacy
- Unit/Council Representation at State PTA Convention
- State Member Benefits
- Access to Tax Exemption for Local PTA Units and Councils that obtain and maintain Standards of Affiliation

School PTA Dues Covers
- Administrative Costs (if any)
- Programs (if any)
- Services (if any)
- Resources (if any)
- Access to Grants/Scholarships (if any)
- Local/School Advocacy (if any)
- School Member Benefits (if any)

Units can customize their benefits such as:
- Directories
- Scholarships
- Discounts
- Student membership rates (12 and older)
- Teacher membership rates